Will this DVD training program meet state dementia-specific training requirements for my employees?

YES - together, the DVD and handouts meet the Department of Health & Senior Services, the Bureau of Home Care & Rehab Standards, and the Division of Senior & Disability Services regulatory requirements related to Alzheimer’s training.

What topics are covered in this DVD training?

The DVD covers the following topics:
A. Overview
B. Communication
C. Behaviors
D. Activities of Daily Living
E. Working with Families

Each segment is prefaced with a family interview discussing their personal struggles and experiences with Alzheimer’s.

Can I view each topic individually for non-direct care employees or for in-services?

YES - the DVD is formatted to either view in its entirety or by specific topic.

Will I receive handouts or additional information with the DVD?

YES - each DVD will come with a copy of the handouts on a separate CD. The contents of the handouts are a culmination of relevant topics assembled from the Alzheimer’s Association’s Dementia Care Practice Recommendations for Professionals training manual. It offers best practice recommendations on the latest research as well as the experiences of care experts.